Unlock epic collaboration for the modern workday.

Unlock a new way of working. Unlocked Galaxy S21 Series smartphones put the future of business firmly in your hands. And it’s going to be epic.

**Work collaboratively.**
New ways of working demand new ways of collaborating. The Galaxy S21 Series enhances recorded and live video, while sharing content between devices is easier than ever.

**Work seamlessly.**
Work wherever you need to be. Your most common business apps are integrated, for quick edits and updates on the fly.

**Work productively.**
The Galaxy S21 Series is filled with speed, power and ease of use that make it ideal for the new way of working.

**Work securely.**
Working quickly is nothing if you’re not also working securely. The Galaxy S21 Series features defense-grade security, as well as end-to-end mobile fleet management.

samsung.com/S21forwork
Work seamlessly.

Microsoft Office integrated
- Integrated Microsoft Office, OneDrive, Outlook and Teams simplify workflow, and keep you up to date and in sync with all areas of your work and home life.

Link to Windows
- Sync your Galaxy S21 Series smartphone and your PC, to manage calls, text messages and phone notifications from your PC.
- Drag and drop files between your Galaxy S21 Series smartphone and your PC.

Unlock flexibility.

Unlocked Galaxy S21 Series smartphones
- Choose your carrier, or choose no carrier.
- No carrier apps pre-loaded, so Galaxy S21 Series smartphones perform at peak efficiency.

Work collaboratively.

8K video
- 8K video captures all the details.
- 8K Video Snap enables you to save and share high-resolution stills.

Director’s View
- Activates front and rear cameras simultaneously.
- Visible narrators create more engaging virtual tours, training videos, explainer videos and more.

Wireless DeX
- Wireless DeX connects to your smart TV or Samsung Smart Monitor wirelessly.
- Team members can connect quickly to Samsung Smart Monitors in huddle rooms.
- Wireless DeX on PC lets you drag-and-drop between Galaxy S21 Series smartphones and a PC or Mac, no cables or dongles required.

Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G is S Pen-compatible
- The note-taking and idea-capturing ease of the S Pen (available separately) comes to the Galaxy S Series.
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Work productively.

Full 5G support
- Compatible with all U.S. 5G networks and carriers.⁷
- Upload and download files, stream videos over a conference call, create a private, secure 5G hotspot.⁷

Intelligent all-day battery with Super-Fast charging
- Intuitively manages usage to conserve energy, to go all day and longer without charging.⁸
- Charge up to more than 50% in just 30 minutes.⁹

Adaptive 120Hz displays
- Adaptive 120Hz display automatically adjusts based on your tasks to conserve battery life.
- Makes scrolling feel faster and smoother.¹⁰
- Intuitive blue-light management adjusts based on time of day to reduce eye fatigue.
- Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G features our brightest display yet, with a 1500-nit screen and incredible 3,000,000:1 contrast ratio.
- Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G adaptive display delivers WQHD+ resolution at any refresh rate, from 10Hz-120Hz.

Work securely.

Knox defense-grade security platform
- Designed from the chip up to help protect from intrusion, malware and malicious threats.

Knox Vault next-level protection
- A separate Secure processor and Secure Memory are dedicated to protecting PIN, password, pattern, Blockchain Private Key, Samsung Pass and more.

Helps keep information private
- Biometric authentication helps keep data private.
- Secure Folder helps keep personal content private.

End-to-end mobile management
- Knox Suite offers cloud-based end-to-end mobile management solutions, from deploying software updates to deep customization.

Simple and secure implementation
- Support for business, from deploying and configuring your fleet of smartphones and tablets, to device protection, to ongoing tech support.
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### Galaxy S21 5G | S21+ 5G | S21 Ultra 5G

#### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Galaxy S21 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21+ 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>6.2'' FHD+ 2400 x 1080</td>
<td>6.7'' FHD+ 2400 x 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Processor</strong></td>
<td>Qualcomm Snapdragon SD888 5nm</td>
<td>Qualcomm Snapdragon SD888 5nm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network</strong></td>
<td>LTE Cat 20, Sub-6 GHz, mmWave 5G</td>
<td>LTE Cat 20, Sub-6 GHz, mmWave 5G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS</strong></td>
<td>Android 11</td>
<td>Android 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size / Weight</strong></td>
<td>71.2mm x 151.7mm x 7.9mm / 169g</td>
<td>75.6mm x 161.5mm x 7.8mm / 200g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Camera

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Galaxy S21 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21+ 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main</strong></td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>12MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultra Wide</strong></td>
<td>48MP</td>
<td>64MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tele 1</strong></td>
<td>12MP</td>
<td>64MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tele 2</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ToF</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultra Wide</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Connectivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Galaxy S21 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21+ 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wi-Fi</strong></td>
<td>802.11a/b/g/n 802.11ac 802.11ax</td>
<td>802.11a/b/g/n 802.11ac 802.11ax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LTE</strong></td>
<td>12GB / 256GB</td>
<td>12GB / 256GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5G</strong></td>
<td>LTE including CBRS, WCDMA, HSPA, TD-SCDMA, CDMA 1x, EV-DO, GMS / EDGE</td>
<td>LTE including CBRS, WCDMA, HSPA, TD-SCDMA, CDMA 1x, EV-DO, GMS / EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USB-C</strong></td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>15W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Biometric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Galaxy S21 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21+ 5G</th>
<th>Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Camera</strong></td>
<td>Ultrasonic Fingerprint</td>
<td>Ultrasonic Fingerprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DeX</strong></td>
<td>Quick Share, IP68, Knox, Wireless PowerShare, Samsung DeX, Bixby, Samsung Health, Samsung Pay (NFC, MST), Samsung Internet</td>
<td>Quick Share, IP68, Knox, Wireless PowerShare, Samsung DeX, Bixby, Samsung Health, Samsung Pay (NFC, MST), Samsung Internet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Device Layout

1. Ultra Wide Camera
2. Wide-Angle Camera
3. Telephoto Camera
4. Telephoto 1 Camera
5. Telephoto 2 Camera
6. LED
7. Front Camera
8. Volume Keys
9. Power Button (Customizable)
10. Ultrasonic Fingerprint
11. USB-C
12. Wireless PowerShare
13. Laser AF
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**5G** This device is compatible with both mmWave and Sub-6 GHz networks. LTE: This device will work on any compatible LTE network. Wireless voice, data and messaging services are compatible with most GSM networks such as AT&T and T-Mobile and CDMA networks such as Verizon, Sprint and US Cellular. Support for certain rate plans, features and services such as VoWiFi and hotspot vary by wireless service provider. See provider for details. Wireless DeX requires smart TV with Miracast support, and both devices must be on the same Wi-Fi network. * MS Office (license required for purchase to edit Excel, Word or PowerPoint documents. License sold separately. * Link to Windows requires the Your Phone app (free download), a Microsoft account and Windows 10. Some mobile apps may have security features that prevent the mobile app from being viewed on PC. *Point to Share and tracking works between devices that support Ultra-Wideband (UWB) technology. UWB is supported in Galaxy S21+ 5G, Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G, Galaxy Note20 Ultra 5G and Galaxy Fold2 5G. *Requires optimal 5G network connection, available in select markets. Check with your carrier for availability and details. Download and streaming speeds may vary based on content provider, server connection and other factors. *Based on average battery life under typical usage conditions. Average expected performance based on typical use. Actual battery life depends on factors such as network, features selected, frequency of calls, and voice, data, and other application usage patterns. Results may vary. *Charger sold separately. *Super-Fast (25W) charger also sold separately. Use only Samsung-approved chargers and cables. Do not use worn or damaged chargers or cables. Incompatible charger or cable can cause serious injuries or damage to your device. *Compared to 60Hz screens. Actual viewable area is less due to the rounded corners and camera lens. *Total amount of available memory may be less based on configuration. *Portion of memory occupied by existing content.
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